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THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION. CONGRESSIONAL MATTERS.Entered at the Pnttojfte at Condon, Oregon, at
second-clo- mall matter. ' OCCIDENTAL MELANGE BEYOND THE ROCKIES

JJR, J. J, HOOAN,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON,
Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ave., next door to Olobt ofDc.
OrriCIAL DIRBGTOBT.

United State.
President Bihjamik Hamiihon

t I.nvi P. Mohtom
Secretary of Htate John A. FosTaa
Secretary ef treasury Chan. Kotkb
Secretary of Interior W. Mohi.k
Kocrotaryof War ......Htkciiik B. Ei.kins
Secretary of Navy B. t Tkacv
Postmaster-Genera- l Jon h Wnamkkr
Attoruey-Oeneral.....- '. W 11. H. Mll.LKR

Secretary of AgrUulture Jxkkmuh Husk

tat of Oregon.
Oovornor ... B. I'r.wNovitn
Secretary of state. ,.. U W. M:llRll
Treasurer Pirn. Mkthciiah
Atttftuoy-Oeueri- tl Geo. K Ciumdkm aim
Hupt. of rublic lastraa.lon ..K. H. Mcnaiy

IJ. H. Mit HaU.Senators j. N Poi.ru.

Congressmen . ........... $.llr.u
Printer ;.................ritAi'(:.'BAit

(K, A. M'M'MK

Supreme Julie w. p Umu.
(K. S. Dram,

Seventh JailloUl IHstrlet.
Circuit Jarifra... ...W. U llKAnnw
I'rMixmtlng Attorney , ,.W. H. Wii.wm
Memtier fetal Board 1. U Minns

Gilliam County.
Joint Sanator.. W. W. Stkiwss
Keiiruseulatlve .....I J. Ooohkicii
Judg m..W. J. Makink
Commissioner...... j JVVaaaroS
Clerk.,... ., Jay P. I.uc.s
Hhenir. W. I Wilcox
Tree u rnr Ukkhkht IIamtnad
A.MWk'ir. Val Whki.ks
Bnryeynr , ....l.r.K BTKWAkr
HoloM Suptrlutoaileut Utikn Hakk
Owner 1 John Nk-kli-

Block Ini to- - ........Amx UuTHia
. Jxtlcesof tlia I'eace,
Vrllna-to- W. O. Zsroxt

'i.m .......... O. Pahmh
K.tck Crk , ..........II. O. Kanimi.1
Coh.I n J. K. CLARK
Kerry C. n yon ....P. K. Camoh
Ume koi'k ..-- ,M. O. i i.ahkr
May vll ..... J. Qiuhm
F.wil HtM Donaldxon
Kiture Crovk .Z. J. Martin
Crown Hnt k U If. HaIR
Trail r.irk . T. r. Bartom

Union Pacta Railway Tim Card.

Tra'niarrlv and leave Ar.lDgton ai fohowa:
RAIfROOHD.

Train No. 1, fait malt, ear Arlington dally
at J: 6 a.m.

N i. , A Untie expr.ia, leave Arlington dallytJ7 r. m.

winaoDNO.
TrIn No. 1, fart mall, kavi Arlington daily

at 2 '40 a. M.
No, 7 Atlantic exprtst, leave Arlington dally

at 1:60 r. M. r

IIRrrhia IRAMCR TRAIHi.

Train No Slarrlvn front Heppner dally. e
Ci"HHlndy Rtll'XOA. M.

N i. at !.'v-- e rr Huppuer dally, except Hon-da-

at 3:47 i. m.

Tar nin t kU old and bggaite nhnrked
throng to all pjlnta la tb UuiMhI stale, ana
Canada. -

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agant,' "v''; . Arlington, Or.

it A. M. MTA MORIAH LODGE. No.AT. Hiated atl..ua on flrt Sturday
ve.ilnKa after Oral Moudavanf lach month. Bo--

Ioarulncbre'hren In gooda'and naare cordially
P. If. CAHON, W. Jl.

iURaaat ilaLTAD, Berretary.

TRY

Trustees and Elders of German Evan-

gelical Protestant Churches of
the Middle States. -

Mexico hu appropriated (900.000 for
herdisplajr at the Columbian. Exhibition.

Toe Lontalana Legislature has appro-
priated $38,000 for a State exhibit at the
World's Fair.

Over 11,000,000 persons have np to
date petitioned that the gates of the
World's Fair be closed on Sundaj.

A plan to utilize all the school bosses
in Chicago a dormitories for teachers
visiting the World's Fair is being agi-
tated.

Ten or twelve Esquimau families are
to be brought to the World's Fair. They
are getting read a schooner at Halifax
to go after tnem.

A solid gold brick, weighing 600 pounds
and worth (160,000, will be exhibited in
the mines and mining building at Chi-
cago by a Helena (Mont.) mine owner.

Director-Gener-al Davis has received a
petition from the trustees and elders ol
forty-si- x German Evangelical Protestant
(Jnurcnes of the Middle States, repre
senting a membership of 63,000, strongly
urging the opening of the exposition on
ounaay.

The Kentucky bnlldinr at the World's
Fair will be a typical representation of a
Southern colonial mansion, one of the
distinctive features of which is great pu
lared porches or verandas. Exclusive of
these porches the building will measure
about 76xvu feet.

The Michigan World's Fair Board has
engaged agents to attend all county and
other lairs in the State the coming fall
to secure i he firs tr premium exhibits of
farm products that may be drawn npou
for the State's exhibit at the World's
Fair. Premiums are offered for the best
collections of grains and grasses.

One of the novel exhibits In the ma-
rine section of the transportation de-

partment at the World's Fair will be 200
pen engravings of American ateam ves-

sels, beginning with the Clermont and
following down a typical series of the
present day. The pictures will be sent
by the New York Seaboard, a marine
paper.

BENNETTS

DEPOT HOTEL,
ARLINGTON, OR.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

Adjoining tba depot. It la v ry convenient for
aaeigfni iroin me Dacg country woo

bava to leave by night tralm.

Ifier uird Deutieh gesprochtn. On parlt
Francait.

No Chlneie. MeeU all tralm.

J. W. BKKNKTT, Proprietor.

The MskatedFrcncife,
w"APHROD!TINE''SS

is Bold o a
POSITIVE

CJARANITB
to euro any form

f nPTvni, nlnrikA
TV 7 oraay diaonlcrof

me gencra;iveo
gnnsoieiuicrscx,V.Kftt1.. a. let....'
lHni'l.A.nU...

RFFnnr nl SHmiilnnli A C Tf O

TobacooorOt)!urs,ort!irougbyotitbfulln(llwre.
tlon,OTprlndulwBCO,io.,Bucfiai ixwiof Kraia
Power, Wa!iPfi:lacs3,t'car!ngdorn PalnalntliaMnk I ii n VVfn r.t- T . . V
tralloo, Koctarar.l Cmi:s!ona, l.e .corrhira, I)lz--
aiuwia, ni'ua iuoniory, uF9C( J'owcrona Im po-
tency, jrbb h 1 1 ol often lcn:l to prematuraeld lis anil Insanity. Price (l.co a bo.T, 6 boxes
lorlina Hcnt by moil on receipt of price"

every 5.C0on!crwclvoil,torefim(l tlo money Ita Permanent euro la not effected. We bars
thonsandaof teatlmonlals front o'd and TOiinff,of both exee.whobavolmn permanently rnrtd

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Waatern IJranch, ox 7, POBnso. Oa.

rot taut BY

L. W. DARLING CO., Condon, Or.

Filer's Golden Female Fills
Relieve Suppressedlienatrnatlon. Csed

successfully by thous-and- a

of prominent la-
dles monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
saie. Worth twenty
time their weight in
fold for female irreg-vlarlti-

Never known
to fall.
.Gent by mall sealed
for SS. Address

Tbe ipbro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box ST. , Portland, Crxo

TOR SALS BY

l. Vf. DAKIINO CO., Condon, Or.

Union Pacific Train Collides With

a Runaway Coal Car.

THE HOP LICE APPEAR IN OREGON.

Total Amount of Peculations of Collins

and DireThe Kimball Olive

,011 WorksEtc

Los Angeles is once more striving for
an ouuau sewer to the sea.

San Diego wants 890 square feet of
space for its county exhibits at the
worm s vair.

Francis O. Newlands was elected Pres-
ident of the National Mining Congress
ai tieiena, juont.

The Union Pacific is arranging for a
new line of steamers between Portland
and China in place of the Upton line.

A fire in the basement of the court
house at Prefcott, A. T., originating
from slacked lime, caused a loss of about
10,000.

The weather in Oregon is beneficial to
the crops. A good yield of grain is prom-
ised. Hop lice have made their appear-
ance.

The Canadian Pacific railway Is to
send an agent to New Zealand to make
arrangements for an Australian line of
steamers.

Much complaint U made of the way
in which Register Roberts of the land
office of Sacramento does business, and
an effort is being made to secure his re-
moval.

Tbe British steam schooner Eliza Ed-

wards, seized at San Diego on suspicion
of being a smuggler, has been released
by the authorities, no actual proof being
obtained against the vessel.

Rev. C. O. Brown of the First Congre-
gational Church at at Tacoma, has re-

signed to accept the pastorate of the
First Congregational Church at San
Francisco.

The Kimball Olive Oil Mills at Na-
tional City, San Diego county, Cal., are
to enlarge their works. Tbe demand
for oil is ten times in excess of the
output.

A Union Pacific train collided with a
runaway coal car near Beaver Canyon,
tdaho. the other day. The fireman,
Jack Moore, was killed, and the en-

gineer, (Jeorge Oram, badly hurt.
Tbe total amount of peculation of

Collins and Dare of the defunct Cal-
ifornia National Bank at San Diego is
placed at $1,200,000. Collins, it will be
remembered, committed suicide, and
Dare made bis escape to Italy.

Tbe bringing of suits to quiet titles
to land at Nogales, A. T., Las created
much indignation, and the claimants
were hanged in effigy by the people.
The settlers in the Han Rafael and Cal-abas-

land grants are also served with
notices of contest.

The old Tinciacacora mine, south of
Phojuix, A. T., has been discovered
after a search of years, and much ex
citement prevails over it. The shaft
was nliea wun aeons juet as tbe mis-
sion priests left it when they were killed
by the Indians.

Attorney-Gener- al Hart of California
says the story that Los Angeles county
has lost $37,000, due from the Southern
Pacific Company for taxes, because of
the delay of the District Attorney in
bringing' suit to recover the amount,
thus enabling the company to plead the
statute of limitation, is untrue.

Yda Addis Storke who recently sued
for a divorce from G. A. Storke of Santa
Barbara, Cal., but was unable to obtain
it, has petitioned the Board of Super-
visors for county aid. She is a literary
woman of considerable note, and at one
time was comfortably well off. Her
health is feeble and fne is now unable
to support herself.

The Union Pacific has assured the
lumber dealers of Portland that it will,
restore the old 40-ce- rate to Denver'
and common points. This is the result
of a meeting between President Clarke
and a committee of the Portland Trans-

portation Bureau daring the recent visit
of Mr. Clarke to that city. The matter
will have to go to the Western Truffle
Association, but the lumbermen are con-
fident it will act favorably. The new
rate will apply only to lumber shipped
from Portland.

The Vatican is to be illuminated by
electricity.

JJB. JOHN NICKLIN,

Condon, Or,

Offir at retldenee of Colonel J.ucaa, Oregon
aveuue.

J AY P. LUCAS, County Clerk,

DOM ALL UWI Or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS
In nrat and careful manner.

W, OARMNO,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.

Collec'loui mad with dlapatcb.
Kopreaeu'a the 0rman-Amrica- and th

North ct Fire and Marine Inauram Company.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
j10R

AfrLT TO THR

PH02HIX Of HARTfORO."

, CuKAttt,tt.injHklS.
Herbort Halaload, Agent, Condon, Or.

a. goodwin,
Painter and Paper-hange- r,

Condon, Or.
All kind of painting and papering don at

modt-r- rate. Give m a chance.

T)0ST0FFICB VARIETY STORE.
I UiH Bocx, 0.

J. B Ooff, Proprietor.
Kerpi alwaya on hand Me Heine, C'gara and

Tohacco. flue Ciid'a, B:bool Hutiplle- -. To let
An Inir. KtaHonery. Harn and Toya. ana every-
thing tlae uiually fouud in a country variety
t"r.
Kvery'hlnr I handle I flints-law- . and my

pri wear ibe lowoat. Give m a trial.

J. WALKKB, ,

CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER,

Condon, Or.
I have learned tbla builoeat Iboronghlr, and

am to do all kind of woik la tbla Hue
at moderate rate. Try me.

JOHN K. CLARK.

GENERAL CARPENTERING.

Condon, Or,

All kind of carpenter work don with neat-ne-

and ila.at'-- au l at verv moderate raU-a- .

R LI NliTON-FOB- SI L DAILY BTAQK LINK.

K. A. Nl.on, Proprietor,ran raoM arumuton vo
FoaalL, , n 00 ., ...Return, tie 00

Mnyv lie ........... 6 00 Re urn, 00
Condon 4 00 .....KPturn, 7 (0
Clem S Uil..... .....Return, 6 00
Olex il 00..- .- Return, I 00

lavra Arllng'on every mortiln (Hunday ex-

cepted" at :30 o'i l wk. I dae at Condon at 3 r.
M., aud arrive at roaail at 7 r. M.

ONE OF- -

A. CANTWELL.

SALOON, m

Bill Granting Right of Way Across the
Umatilla Indian Reservation for

an Irrigating Ditch.

Russia has notified the United States
of her acceptance of an invitation to
participate in the international mone
tary comerence. witn Kussia's acceptance all the nnuntriaa nf nrhiMi ns in.
vited have sent formal acceptances. The
matter will now be laid before Congress.

Secretary Foster of the State Depart- -

ment .did th nthar A flV thai', th A a lArt
of the Canadian Council in allowing re-
bates on tolls on' grain shipped from
American ports on Lake Ontario passing
through tbe St. Lawrence canals and ex-

ported from Montreal has no particular
waring on me controversy between the
United States and Canada on the sub--
iect of discriminatifKr Annal tsilla I To

added that it could hardly be regarded
very mucn oi a concession.

Senator Mitchell's bill granting right
of way across the Umatilla Indian reser-
vation for the Dumont Irrigation and
Improvement Company was reported to
me oenate, ana at nis request was taken
up and passed immediately. The bill
preserves full Indian rights, and compelsthe irrigation company to furnish the
Indians with water for irritation rnr--
posee from the ditch which they propose
to build. It also eranta the comnanv
such reservoir sites as may be necessary
vn um lauua ownea oy tue inaians.

Judee Randall of the TtenartmAnt nf
Juatice, who was specially detailed to
luvcBMitauj tue cnarges maae oy Assist-
ant Secretary Nettleton against W. D.
Owen, Commissioner of Immigration,
Of inromrjeterMW. inanhnrrlinnrinn snrt
eeneral unfitness, has submitted his re
port to tne secretary of the Treasury.While the renort confirms aavpral nf th
specifications on which the charges were
based, it acquits Owen of all the serious
charges. The report will not be made
pnouc nntu alter copies nave been fur-
nished Nettleton and Owen.

Tbe United States marine hospital
service at San Francisco will be directed
by the Secretary of the Treasury to care-
fully inspect all vessels arriving at San
Francisco from Victoria, B. C. and ves
sels from Northern ports having on board
passengers or merchandise from Victoria
to prevent the introduction of smallpox
into San Francisco. The Secretary oi
the Treasury has received a telegram
from Assistant Surgeon Magruder at
Port Townsend, stating that smallpox is
epidemic at Victoria, and that many
cases are now nnder treatment. Owing
to the close proximity of Tacoma, Seat-
tle and Port Townsend to Victoria and
the continual traffic between these places,
the Treasury Department is alarmed for
fear the dicease may spread, and strin
gent measures are to be at once adopted
to prevent it.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Effect of the Free Education Act Upon
the Schools . of England and

Wales Gratifying.

Phillips Andover Academy has itist
held its 114th commencement.

The State Airricnltnral CoIWa nf Ufao.
sachusetts graduated last week a class of
twenty-tw-o.

The public school is not universal in
the old world. There are 10,000 parishes
in England with only church schools.

Hereafter in Boston new schooihouses
will be named after illustrious citizens
who bave been gathered to their fathers.

One of the chief features of the com
mencement exercises at Amherst College
this year was the class oration, which
was delivered by William N. Lewis, a
young colored man of Portsmouth, Va.,
on "The Amherst Idea."

The new Catholic Ecclesiastical Semi
nary, which is in process of construction
on Valentine Hill near Yonkera, N. Y.,
ia progressing rapidly. The total sub-

scription to the building fund has al
ready reached the sum of $140,000.

Harvard University is snrpArllnir hr
net over a very wide extent of territory
una year, it is announced tnat exami-
nations for admission to that institution
ftr tn ha hnld nimnltnnAnnalv in nn I oca
than twenty-fiv- e places, including Eng--
tana, uermany ana japan.

The effect of the act
upon the schools of England and Wales
baa been unexpectedly gratifying. Out
of a total of 19,000 schools affected by
the act it is estimated that between 15,
000 and 16,000 are now absolutely free,
and the attendance has largely increased,
especially among younger children.

Prof. Skeal, who maintains the ortho-
dox belief that the study of Latin and
Greek is serviceable for improving a stu-
dent's style in English composition,
thinks also that there is something to be
said on the other side. Whatever the
study of Latin and Greek might do to-

ward improving the student's style, the
study of languages and English litera-
ture would do more.

The saleswomen of Jordan, Marsh &
Co. of Boston have had a gymnasium
opened for them by their employers at
the top of the store, and there, instruct-
ed bv two women teachers, each of the
1,500 employes of the establishment has
tbe chance oi exercise and physical
training twice a week.

The World's W. C. T. U. has chosen
Mies Mary Allen West, for years editor
of the Union Signal, superintendent of
tne world's vv. v. x. u. ecnooi of meth-
ods, and will send her by special com-
mission to the Sandwich Islands and
Japan to teach and train workers by
means of the schools that she will hold
for a few days at a time in a plaee.

i

Grain Acreage Throughout the
Southern States.

THE TENNESSEE GRAPES MOLDING.

State of New York Goes Into the Landlord

Business Car Manufacturing

Companies Combine.

The " arm v wnrm ,r ia Mnirln k.t- J i..h ifuva,fields near Doylestown, Pa.
The new capitol of Kansas at Topekais slowly crumbling to pieces.
A (Treat strilrn nf mld nra fa

twenty-fiv- e miles from Creede, Col.
Immigrants to the number of 92,242

arrived in this country during May.
The Burlington threatens to withdraw

from the Western Traffic Association.
Immnnan hada nf aantialt hava nni.

ly been discovered in Northern Texas.
ihe Kansas railroads are putting down

their rates for tbe benefit of harvest
bands. ,

Lost vaa.r thai ag.errata nom nf vi.
erty from fire in the United States was
a A. ivVz--

The National F.xoAnf iira rVximlltu
the third nartr ia out with an snnaal fnr
campaign funds.

In Middle Tennpaaaa imtnaa im m1.l.
inz and rottinir. and it ia faarArl t.ha
will be a short one.

Settlers in tha Tndian Torrl f
alarmed over the Arapahoe ghost dances.
nun want in em stopped.

New JArsey is jailing and cropping her
ballot-bo- x stuffers and decorating them
with penitentiary uniforms.

The rise in the river at St. Louis ia
throwin?
relief committee for support.

General Horace Porter will receive
$375,000 in place of the $350,000 he asked
for to complete the Grant monument.

A company with $1,000,000 capital has
been chartarad at Trantnn ft nrnnal
street and other cars by compressed air.

The Indiana oil field has received a
boom by three wells just drilled in near
Portland, which Droduce 600 barrel a a
day.

Edward O'Kelley, who killed Bob
Fnrri., tha alaver nf Jaaaa Tumoa hu tumw y - v. w www v , ..WW WVU
sentenced to the Colorado nenitenriarv
for life.

An Affhisnn t fan l brirla la nnt nnl
supporting her husband, but is paying
something everv month on his first wifa'a
funeral expenses.

Spencer county, Ky., is threatened
with a natnral-frn-a nnnm MiKsvinnViAan
struck at a point about a mile and a half
from Taylorsvilie.

The companies of
Mir hi can hava nnmhinaH Tha anai.it
of the trust is 10J cars a day, and the
pronts $i,uuu,uw per year.

Seupral hnnrfn! nevrn omiffranfa Viatra
left Christian eounty, Ky., in the last
tew aays tor Kansas ana otner western
States to reside permanently.

TheTViwrranhiml TTninn nf KYnrt
city has just secured a rich plum in the
Buape oi an agreement witn tne govern-
ment to do the postoffice printing.

The Htnra nf Nav Vnrlr Visa nnna Infn
business as a landlord. It will rent camp
sites of five acres each in the Adiron-
dack region for from $25 to $150 a year.

Philadelphia possesses the most re--,
markable street-cleanin- tz contractor on
rsvnnl TTa aanda a haV t hn Asm- -
science fund after every heavy rain
storm.

The fntal imnnni nf tha nanainti an.
propriation bill as agreed upon in con- -
Inrenna . ia tllrt 737 SSfl nr ill OI9 94i.u T. v,a v. ,ww, v. Y ,
greater. T

than tbe amount voted by the
uouee.

On July 1 for the first time since 1885
the State of Tennessee was able to pay
iua mieiBBk vu mo otws ueui wuuoui
borrowing a dollar. There is now a re
mainder of $232,000 in the treasury.

During the last nine months the im
ports of coffee into the United States
.r..nnn AUK. 107 7Q .n.J. 1

crease of upward of 100,000,000 pounds
over the imports for the same period last
year.

-- i '':'
New York is growing at a great rats.

especially in the npper part. The valu-
ation of real estate has increased over
$40,000,000 in one year, chiefly in the
wards that are being built up with new
nouses.

The magnitude of the work now in
progress at Conewago and vicinity along
tho line of the Pennsylvania railroad ia
very little understood. One thousand
men will work a year before tbe under-
taking is completed.

The grain acreage throughout the
Southern States is greatly increased this
year. King Cotton yields a large portion
of his territory to wheat, corn and oat
crops. The farmers are producing grain
fully 25 per cent, cheaper than anv vear
since emancipation.

The rains continue to break the Tom- -
bisrbee's left banks in Mississippi, de
stroying thousands of acres of fine cot-
ton and corn and sweeping away all
biidges erected since the April floods.
The damage will not fall short of $400,-0(1- 0,

and hundreds of families are on the
verge of starvation.

Governor Buchanan of Tennessee and
tie Prism Inspector have entered suit.
airainst tbe Tennessee Coal and Iron
Kstlroad Company for $147,000 lease.
money due from the time the 600 con-
victs were not allowed to work by the
East Tennessee miners, and for expenses,
et., for maintaining guards and militia.

ED It. HUTIiEY'S $10 SUITS
For gentlemen, worth $20 for wear. Twelve cloth samples, fashion plate
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents.

Ed It. Hantley & Co., Wholesale Gentile Tailors,
184 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

When ordering samples please mention this paper.

D. CANTWKLL.

Lost V Valley "Saw Mill.
CANTWELL BR08., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Snrficed Lnmber, Bustle, Ceiling md Flooring llwajs on Hand.

i. ii I t ilia -- itWT

All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of
feet. All lumber discounted 10 per cent, for cash.

Condon Livery and Feed Stable,
SOUTH MAIS STREET, COHDON, OR.

Charles Fix, Proprietor.

Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given
to transient stock.

Fat cattle for my meat market taken on accounts. Your trade is
respeotfully solicited. i

'

ur Wonderful EmEDiES.

m EXCHANGE

Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Crape Root.
The great blood purifier and system tonic. Purely vegetable, and
is the product of Oregon .soil. Retail price, $1.

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver Cure.
For the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache and all kidney troubles. Retail price, $1.

Dr. Grant's native Discovery.
The great female remedy. For the cure of diseases and complaint
peculiar to females. Sold under a positive guarantee. Retail
price, $1.

Dr.- Graht'i Cloalo.
The great dyspepsia conqueror; will positively cure dyspepsia and

; all its kindred ailments. Every bottle sold under a p'ositive guar- -'

antee to effect a cure or money refunded. Retail price, $1.
Manufactured by O, W. R. CO., Portland, Or.

For Gale by L. 7. Darling & Co., Condon, Or.

P. SKELLY, Proprietor, ;
--i KEEPS OS HAND ;

Fresh Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
rBESH WAUA WALLA STEAMED IE3 BEEE TTPOU IOE.

A fine billiard parlor in connection. When you feel like having a
little amusoment call around and see Pat. ' Ha will treat you well.


